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T ile nmdiastimun is a coml)lex cmnpartmcnt in tile center of the chest bOlmded by the thoracic inlet 
superiorly, the diaphragnl inferiorly, the sternum an- 
teriorly, the Slfine posteriorly, and the mediastinal 
1)leura bordering each htng laterally. 1Tile mediastinunl 
is usually divided into anterior, nfiddle, and posterior 
eompartnmnts to hel l) categorize tnmors and diseases 
according to their site of origin and location (Fig I). 
Occasionally, a superior subdivisioll is described and 
inchlded with tile anterior conllmrtment. However, he- 
cause there are no fascial or anatomic planes separat- 
ing these COml)artnlents , lesions may originate in more 
than one space, and nligration or enlargement of a mass 
into all adjacent compartment is not uncommon. Tile 
anterior mcdiastinuln is defined as the re ,on  posterior 
to tile stermnn and anterior to tlle heart and ln'aehio- 
cephalic vessels. It extends fi'om the thoracic inlet to 
tile (lial)hragnl and contains tile thymus gland, fat, and 
lymph nodes. The middle, or visceral, compartnlent is
delined as the space containing the heart and pericar- 
dilml anti including tile ascending and transverse aorta, 
the lirachiocel)halie vessels, the vena eavae, the main 
l)ulmonary arteries and veins, the trachea, l)ronchi, 
and lynlph no(lcs. Tile posterior mediastinal compart- 
ment is bordered anteriorly l)y the heart and trachca 
and extends posteriorly to the thoracic vcrtel)ral mar- 
gin to inchnlc tile 1)aravertcl)ral gutters. It also coil- 
rains the descending aorta, CSol)hagus , azygous veins, 
autononlic ganglia and nerves, thoracic duct, lyml)h 
nodes, and flit. 
Cl in ica l  Featm'es  
The presence of symptoms depelnls on whether tile 
neoldaSnl is benign or lnalignant, on the size anti 
location of the lesion, and on the presence or absence 
of associated systenfic ilhlc'ss. Overall, more than 
50c~ of all patients with mediastinal tnnlors are 
asymptomatie, hlfants and ehihh'en arc more likely 
to present with symptOnlS or lindings (78%) because 
of the rehltivcly snlaller dinlensions of the tnediasti- 
nmn. Patients with benign lesions are lnore often 
asymlltomatic (54%) than patients with a malignant 
neoplasm (15%). Tilt; most common symptoms are 
chest pain, fever, cough, and dyspnea. Symptoms 
related to COnlln'ession or invasion of mediastinal 
Slrllctlires~ sneh  as  Slllierior Ve l la  cava  syilllronle~ 
I lorner 's  sylulronle, hoarseness, and severe pain, 
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are more ind icat ive  of a mal ignant  process .  
Occasionally, tlle dominant features at tile time of 
presentation are systenfic manifestations, including 
constitutional symptonls associated with lymlfllomas , 
myasthenia gravis with tllymonlas, and endocrine 
nmnifestations froln lfl leochrolnocytonlas, parathy-  
roid adenomas, and gerln cell tumors. 
D iaeres i s  and Preoperat ive  Assessment  
Posteroanterior and lateral chest x-rays provide im- 
portant inforlnation concerning anatomic location alnl 
size of tile lesion. Computed tomography (CT) scans 
with contrast enhancement shouhl be done routinely. 
In patients with a conlraindication to contrast dye, 
nmgnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is useflll. Tumor 
disruption of fat lflanes; irregularity of ifleural, WlSCU- 
lar, or pericardial margins by tulnor; and iniihration 
into muscle or pcriosteuln are usefiil in differentiating 
tumor compression from invasion. MRI may be more 
nseful than CT with certain posterior mediastinal 
masses, particularly to evaluate their extension into the 
Slfinal canal. 
Serologic evahlation is indicated in certain patients. 
Alpha-fetoprotein and lwta-lnunan choriogonadotrolfin 
serologies hould be obtained for men in their second 
through fifth decades who have an anterosuperior me- 
diastinal mass. A llositive serology is indicative of a 
nollseminolnatolls gernl ecll tiinlor. 
Tumors of tile posterior llmdiastinum are often easily 
aceessillle to pereutaneous lliopsy, but we believe that 
potentially resectable tmnors shouhl lint be subjected 
to anything less than a complete exeisional lfiopsy. 
Dumllbell tnlnors can be assmned to be of neurogenic 
origin and do not merit a ln'eolmrative tissue diagno- 
sis." 
Pat ient  Se lect ion  
Anterior Mediastinal Lesions 
Patients wil}l nlass lesions less than 3 enl ill dianleler or 
with cysts originating ill the anterior nlcdiastimml are 
amenable to video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS). 3,1 
We believe that patients with myasthcnia gravis and 
thymonla are better served by a total thymothynme- 
tonly via median slernotomy. ~ 
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I Schematic representation of the mediastinal compartments de- 
picting the most common lesions in each subdivision. Neurogenic 
tumors, thymomas, and beni~a cysts account for approximately 
60% of surgically resected lesions. Neurogenic tumors, enteroge- 
nous cysts, and germ cell tumors are the most conunon tumors in 
children and adolescents. In adults, approximately 50% of all pri- 
mary mediastinal tumors are of thymic orion; these are followed by 
(in order of frequency) neurogenic tumors, cysts, lymphomas, and 
germ cell tumors. 
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I I  (A) Chest x-ray of all as)'mi,tonlatic female patient showing a 
right mediastinal mass at the level of tile aortic arch. (B) CT scan of 
tile same l,atient showing a smooth right mediastinal mass adjacent to 
the trachea and esol,hagus. Note the stippled areas of calcification. 
This lesion was resected thoracoscopically and l,roved to 1,e a schwa- 
noma of the vagus nerve. Neurogenic tumors represent 55% to 60% 
or more of all posterior mediastinal masses and 20% of all primary 
mediastinal tumors. These tumors are usually located in the postcrior 
mediastinum and ori~nate from the symlmthetic ganglia (ganglioma, 
ganglioneuroblastoma, and neurolflastoma), the intercostal nerves 
(neurofibroma, neurilemoma, nd neurosareonm), and the paragan- 
glia cells (paraganglioma). Only rarely these tumors locate in the 
anterosuperior mediastinum or the middle nlediastimnn where they 
can originate from the vagus or the phrenie nerves. 
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I I I  (A) Chest x-ray of a patient with bilateral neurogcnic tun, ors. 
Tile right lesion is at the cardiophrenic angle. The left lesion is ill the 
retrocardiac position. (B) CT scan of tile chest of the same patient 
depicting the intraspinal extension of the right lesion. 
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IV  Schematic representation f a dumbbell tumor. Note the intimate location of the tumor to 
the ncurovascular bundle. About 10% of neurogenic tumors have extension into the spinal cohmm 
(see Fig III) and are termed "dumbbell" tumors because of their characteristic shape resulting from 
the relatively large paraspinal and intraspinal portions connected by a narrow isthmus of tissue 
traversing the intervertebral foramen. Ahhough 60% of patients with a dumbbell tumor have 
neurolo~c symptoms related to spinal cord compression, a significant proportion of patients 
without symptoms (40%) underscores the importance of evaluating all patients with a posterior 
mediastinal mass for possible intraspinal extension using magnetic resonance ima~ng. VATS 
removal of the intrathoracic component of the tumor after a posterior laminectomy for microneu- 
rosurgical removal of the spinal component is an option for resection of these challenging tumors. 2 
Middle Mediastinal Lesions 
Lesions arising in the visceral compartment, such as 
pleuropericardial nd bronchogenic cysts, are readily 
accessible through the VATS approach 5-7 (Fig II). 
Posterior Mediastinal Lesions 
Well-circumscribed tumors smaller than 3 cm without 
evidence of chest wall or bony invasion can be ap- 
proached thoracoscopically. 2-8 We strongly believe that 
patients with posterior mediastinal tumors larger than 
3 cm or tumors that appear locally invasive should 
undergo posterolatcral thoracotomy and open resec- 
tion. Moreover, any compromise in surgical technique 
shouhl not be accepted when performing a thoraco- 
scopic resection of a posterior mediastinal mass. The 
patient shouhl be prepared physically and mentally to 
undergo a full thoracotomy before thoracoscopic resec- 
tion is attempted (Figs III aml IV). 
Anesthesia nd Molf itorhlg 
General endotracheal nesthesia using a double-lumen 
tube or a single-lumen tube with a bronchial blocker to 
effect ipsilateral hmg collapse is required. Hemody- 
namic monitoring with an arterial ine is recommended 
for most procedures because single-hmg ventilation is 
tlsed. 
Por t  P lacement  
Table 1 shows strategic intercostal access locations for 
mediastinal VATS. 
Table 1. Strategic Intercostal Access Locations for Mediastinal VATS 
Area of Interest Thoracoscope Retractor/Grasper DissectodStapler Additional Instrument 
Apices (dorsal sympathectomy) 
Anterior mediastinum 
Posterior mediastinum 
Midesophagus/aortopulmonary window 
Distal esophagus (thoracic 
splanchnicectomy) 
Pericardium (left) 
6 mid 4 ant 4/5 post 
5 mid/post 2/3 mid 5/6 post 7 mid 
5 mid 4/6 ant 2 ant 3/4 ant 
5/6 mid 5 auscultatory triangIe 4 ant 7 mid 
7 mid 4 ant 6/8 post 7 ant 
7 post 9 mid 5 post 
NOTE. Numbers in the tabte refer to intercostal spaces. 
Abbreviations: mid, mid axillary lines; ant, anterior axillaty lines; post, posterior axillary lines. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
1 Tile patient is idaced in tile (A) full lateral decubitus position, and the skin is prepared 
widely to allow for a posterolateral thoracotomy should the exposure be needed or 
complications arise requiring conversion to an open procedure. (B) A pillow is placed 
under tile patient's chest at tile inferior scapular angle, and tile operating table is slanted 
downward on both sides from the center to ensure maxinml stretching of the intercostal 
SlmCes. All the pressure points are lmdded. Opthnally, two molfitors holdd be present so that 
an assistant across tile operathlg table also has a direct view forward. All of tile surgical 
instruments needed for an emergency thoracotomy must be ready in the operating room. 
To provide better exposure of the posterior mediastlnum, tile patient is rotated anteriorly. 
This uses gra~-ity to hnprove xposure by allowing tile hmg to fall away from tile parasphaous 
re ,  on. Shlfilarly, Trendelenburg position may be usefid for relatively caudal masses; reverse 
Trendelenlmrg, for superior mediastinal masses. Posterior otation of the table allows the hmg 
to fall posteriorly, enhancing visibility of the anterior mediastinal structures. 
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Thoracotomy 
2 Port placement. The standard positioning of ports is shown here. The configuration 
for most procedures hould be an inverted triangle in which the camera is placed at the 
apex of the triangle and the working ports are placed at the bases. These ports should be 
placed at a different level from the telescope so that the instruments do not obscure the 
operative field, and placed at as ~ide an angle as possible to prevent "swordfighting." 
Moreover, all ports should be placed a sufficient distance from the target area to allow 
for excursion of instruments and provide a wider field of vision (see Table 1). Sealed 
ports are not necessary. Placement of the telescope through an open port and direct 
placement of the instruments through skin incisions without a port are sufficient. Proper 
port placenlcnt also helps prevent levering of the instruments and may reduce postop- 
erative pain because of reduced pressure on the intercostal nerve. The instruments used 
should be as small as possible, again to minimize intercostal nerve compression. 
Zero-degree t lescopes are preferred for most procedures. Angled telescopes occasion- 
ally may be required for certain target areas, such as the paravertebral gutters. 
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3 Posterior mediastinal masses. The thoracoscope is placed in tile midaxillary lille in the lifth, 
sixth, seventh, or eighth intercostal slmee , based oil tile site of the posterior mediastinal mass.: 
hfitial entry into the chest is llerformed bhmtly with a finger fiw safety. Loral adhesions are bhmtly 
mobilized. A 30-degree thoracoscope generally provides excellent visibility in all regions of the 
hemithorax. After the mass has been identified, two or three more 1-cm im'isions are made to create 
the best convergence on the mass. Spinal needles may be trussed transtl,,racically to identify the 
optimal port position before the incisions are made. Working ports are i~laced under direct 
thoracoscopie visualization. Upper posterior mediastinal masses are D I,ically aplwoaehed via 
working ports placed anteriorly and lmstcriorly in the usual triangular con tiguration, most often in 
the fom'th, fifth, or sixth intercostal space. These incisions are placed far enough apart to prevent 
encroachment of instruments and the thoracoscope. Ports should be placvd higher on the chest for 
low l)osterior mediastinal tumors and lower on the chest h)r tumors loeah.d higher in the chest. 
Thought shouhl be given to the creation of these sites, especially with a view toward utility 
minithoracotonly to facilitate the removal of noncoml~ressil~le masses if necessary. The utility 
thoracotomy also allows the insertion of conventional instruments. The utility thoracotomy, 4 to 6 
cm long, is l;erh)rmed between the anterior axillary line and the sternum, i. the same fimrth or tilth 
intercostal space that eventually wouhl be used fi~r a thoracotomy shouhl ,nvers ion  be required. 
This incision is performed anteriorly because the intercostal spaces are widrr and there are no large 
muscles to incise, except fi~r the intercostals and a few fibers of the serratus anterior. The rib 
spreader is used only at the end of the procedure to extract a large spccin.'n, to reduce the risk of 
dama~ng the intercostal nerve. 
The ldcura is grasped with endoseolfiC forceps approximately 1 cm a~ay from the tumor and 
incised with the hook eaulery device or with endoseolfie scissors, with cart taken to avoid injury to 
important ncarhy structures. The phrenie, vagus, and recurrent  laryng,'al nerves are carefully 
identified and protected to prcvcnt injury. The pleura is incised eircu,nfi'rcntially around tilt; 
tumor, with care taken to stay 1 to 2 em away from the tumor to ells|ire adequate tumor margins. 
Retraction of the nl.'lss is peril)treed with a smooth or a toothed grasl.'r. Retraction allows a 
coml)ination of sharp dissection with scissors and blunt dissection with mounted sponges to 
gradually mobilize the mass fi'om surrounding structures. Sharp dissection is often required to 
develol~ a well-defined plane between the nmss and the endothoracir fascia. (Co,timwd on 
folio wing p,ge.) 
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(Continued from previous page.) The tnmor is mobilized until it is tethered only by the neurovascular bundle from which 
it is seen to arise. Major blood supply to neurogcnic tumors is often pcdicled and shouhl be clipped and divided. Small vessels 
(< 2 ram) may be cauterized, whereas larger vessels arc clipped with cndoscolfiC clip al)l)liers. The neurovascular bundle is 
carefidly dissected free with the hook cautery device and is secured proximal and distal to the tumor with the endoscopic lip 
applier. The vascular bundle is double-clipi~ed to ensure secure hemostasis. The pedicle is usnally short, and traction is 
dangerous, so that progress is made in dissecting the pcdicle by twisting the nmss in either direction to gain exposure. If  the 
lesion has a firm capsule, then a transfixion suture can be nsed to grip the mass and can then be passed through the chest wall, 
thereby slmring a trocar. I f  it were thought that division of the azygous vein wouhl make the snrgery safer, an Endo-GIA 
stapler (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ) can be used for this; however, care shouhl be taken not to manilmlate the stumps, 
because hcnlorrhage from deliiscence of the staple lines can occur. Alternatively, double application of the Endo-GIA stapler 
provides more secure control of the vein antl allows the stumps to be carefidly manipulated if necessary. Monopolar diathermy 
shouhl be avoided around the spinal foramcn. Bipolar coagulation is mandatory when working close to the foramina to avoid 
thermal and electrical injuries to the cord. It is helpful to use the cautery extensively to minimize oozing, which can quickly 
compromise vision in such a restricted field. Strict hcmostasis houhl be achieved to prevent complications of epidural 
hematoma. Similarly, packing the neural foramen with gelatin foam or oxidized celhdose shouhl be avoided, because the 
substance may expand within the spinal canal and cause cord compression. 
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4 Anterior mediasthlal masses and cysts. A lO-mm zero-degree thoracoscope is placed 
through tile fourth or fifth intercostal space along tile posterior axillary line. 3,1 After initial 
exploration, additional instruments--usual ly endoscolfiC grasping forceps and roticulating 
endoscopic scissors--are introduced through the second or third intercostal space in the 
posterior axillary line and through the fifth or sixth intercostal space in the anterior 
axillary line. A triangle is then created with the thoracoport sites as the corners and the 
cyst or mass projected near the center. A separate hmg retractor may be used to enhance 
visualization if needed. 
Aspiration with a long spinal needle through one of the working ports under direct 
thoracoscopic visualization can facilitate grasping and manipulating the cyst and expedite 
remowd through one of the ports. Whenever fluid is aspirated, a specimen shouhl be sent 
for cytology, culture, and Gram stain analysis if clinically indicated. 
A stab incision at the site of percntaneous aspiration may be used to introduce a forceps 
to grasp and maneuver the cyst during dissection; this frees one of the thoracoport sites for 
a retractor if necessary. By using ldunt and sharp dissection, the lesion is separated from 
the pleura, adjacent mediastinal structures, or pericardium. 
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5 Tile phrenie nerve must be clearly identified and spared from injury. This is done by sharp 
dissection with tile endoscopic Metzenbauln scissors, with judicious application of electrocautery 
throughout the dissection of the lesion. Endoscopic lip ligature of vascular and lymphatic pedicles 
of the mediastinal lymph nodes is performed as needed. Complete removal of the cyst can be 
achieved in most patients. Tissue planes are usually well preserved and distinct, making dissection 
straightforward for benign lesions. Ill-defined tissue planes, suggesting invasion and possible 
malignancy, warrant consideration of open resection. 
Total excision is the primary aim, and every effort should be made to remove the entire cyst to 
prevent recurrence. IIowever, complete xcision of cysts or tumors that are adherent to adjacent 
vital structures is teclmically difficuh and generaUy not advisable. When the cyst cannot be 
removed completely, partial excision with cautery ablation of the epithelial lining is an acceptable 
alternative. 
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6 Middle mediastinal lesions and pcrieardial cysts. Removal of these lesions is usually siml,le, 
because there is ahnost always a good plane of dissection around tile lesion. Caution is needed to 
avoid severing or coa~dating tile phrenic nerve or breaking tile pericardium and injuring tile heart 
or initiating a dysrhythnlia. Initially tile cyst can be partially detached through a combination of 
sharp and bhmt dissection without tile need to grasp it. Attempting to remove the cyst intact is both 
difficuh and unnecessary, so, after as much of the cyst wall as possible is freed, the cyst can be 
aspirated anti then rolled up on an endoscopic lamp. Blunt dissection with a pledget can then be 
used to detach the remaining wall from the pericardium. If dense adhesions are present close to the 
phrenic nerve, it is safer to leave a portion of tile cyst wall in place to reduce the risk of phrenic 
nerve injury. 
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7 Tile tumor is carefully dissected comldetely free fronl tile posterior chest 
wall, placed in all endoscopy bag, and renloved through one of tile working 
trocar sites or tile utility thoracotomy. This incision may need to be enlarged to 
allow removal of the tumor. Tile tumor shouhl be delivered through the chest 
wall in a bag to avoid any potential seeding of the troear site by a malignant 
tumor, a rare occurrence that nonetheless i  being reported with increasing 
frequency. 
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8 Once hemostasis i  achieved, a single 28-32 F chest ube is placed through the 
anterior trocar site and directed posteriorly toward the apex trader thoracoscopic 
guidance. Extra holes may be created in the chest ube using a rongeur to facilitate 
complete drainage of the henfithorax. The trocar sites are inspected for hcmostasis 
by inserting a dry gauze under direct thoracoscopic visualization. The camera 
trocar is removed, and the remaining incisions are closed in two layers with 
absorbalde suture nlaterial. If an el)idural catheter was not used, the wounds are 
infihrated with 0.25% bul)ivaeaine for postoperative analgesia. 
Pos toperat ive  Care  
Postoperat ive care is significantly simplified in most 
patients undergoing VATS procedures.  Sehlom is a 
stay in the intensive care unit necessary. Most pa- 
tients can be returned to a general thoracic surgery 
ward after a recovery period in the postancsthesia 
care unit. Optimal postoperative pain control is 
achieved with epidural  analgesia, but most patients 
can be adequately nmnaged with intercostal nerve 
blocks placed during the operation supplemented 
with a patient-control led analgesic pump for the first 
24 hours after the procedure.  In the absence of 
contraindications, an anti- inflamnmtory medication 
(e.g., ketorolac, rofecoxib) can improve pain con- 
trol. 
Early ambldation and aggressive puhnonary toilet 
with incentive spirometry are encouraged to help pre- 
vent atelectasis and subsequent pneumonia. Heparin 
for deep-venous thromltosis prophylaxis is adminis- 
tered until the patient is fully ambulatory. The chest 
tube is usually removed during the first 24 to ~18 hours 
after the operation once the output drops below 200 
mL/day. Patients undergoing thoracoscopic resection 
are usually ready for disclmrge on the third or fourth 
1)ostoperative day. 
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